
FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER- SUNDAY  MAY 8, 2022
Good Shepherd Sunday

Today we are asked

by the Holy Father, to Pray

for Vocations. Of course, we

need more priests here in

Canada, but so do young

Churches struggling to spread

the Good News in difficult conditions. In fact, especially

in Africa and Asia, there thousands of young people are

eager to answer the call to spread the Gospel. 

It is hoped that through prayer and discernment

we will recognize gifts and potential for leadership also

in the young people of our Parish Communities.

Therefore, you are asked  to try and encourage these

young people to consider sharing their lives in the

service of the Church.

A PRAYER FOR MARY'S MONTH 

Mother Mary, 

during this the fairest month of all the year, may we

always remember that you reveal to us the mother

love of God and that the image of Madonna and

child is also an image of God and us. 

Help us to see that God loves 

each of us with a mother's passion, 

even greater than the one you experienced 

when you held Jesus in your arms. 

And, should St. Peter lock us out of the front door

of heaven, please be on guard at the back door so

that we may be safe with you, as the Irish say, a half

hour before the devil knows we're dead. Amen. 
Fr. Greeley

ONE M ILLION ROSARIES FOR UNBORN BABIES...

Is a global prayer event that involved praying the

Rosary for an end of abortion. The goal is to have

1,000,000 rosaries prayed from May 6 - May 8 .th th

Participants are asked to pray one rosary for this

Intention. For more information visit :

www.saintmichaelthearchangelorganization.org.

A PORTRAIT OF A MOTHER

A halo that reflects a life of wisdom, kindness, and caring.

Eyes that sparkle with pride.

Shoulders that have been slept on and wept on and

carried a world or two. Arms that never run out of hugs.

Hands that know just when to hold on and when to let

go.

A mind filled with amazing things.

A smile that can jump right into your heart and warm

you faster than hot chocolate. A heart of gold that holds

more love than you can possibly imagine.  
~Author Unknown~

Vocation Sunday

 "The harvest is great but the labourers are few. Pray

to the Lord of the harvest to send more 

labourers into the Harvest."

Today Christians are invited to reflect on the meaning

of God’s call and to pray for vocations. The Vatican

Council documents speak at length on the ways in

which God calls us to serve and work for the spread of

the kingdom of God. Christ, the Good Shepherd

continues to lead his people through his bishops and

deacons, and calls many to follow him in this way. The

whole Christian community shares the responsibility for

fostering vocations. The first step is to live in a full

Christian manner. Families with a lively spirit of faith,

love and reverence contribute greatly to his work.

Spiritually active parishes, where people take a full part,

help to promote vocations also.

HOLY HOUR FOR VOCATIONS 

Sunday, May 8, 3:00pm HOLY HOUR to PRAY for

VOCATIONS, Cathedral of St. Catherine of Alexandria.

Sunday, May 8 is known as Good Shepherd Sunday. It

is also the World Day of Prayer for Vocations. We will

gather, under the leadership of Bishop Bergie, from all

over the diocese, to pray for vocations to the

priesthood, especially from and for our diocese and for

vocations to the diaconate. And we shall intercede for

vocations to the religious life. May the Lord touch the

hearts of many young men and women to consecrate

themselves completely and exclusively to Christ and the

service of His holy people. May the Lord bless all

married and single persons in their vocations



DAILY  MASS  INTENTIONS
Monday, May 9 ~ Sunday, May 15

Mon  May 9 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . Mira Afonso/Teresa Aiello

Tues  May 10 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . Lina DiFranco/Vita DiPaola

Wed  May 11 9:00 a.m.. . . . . . . Mr. &Mrs. Joseph Basnayake/

                                                                Albino DiSanto & Family 

Thur May 12 8:00 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank D’Alessandro/

                                                                          Antonietta Valvano

Fri    May 13 8:00 a.m.. . . . . Mr. &Mrs. Antonio Evangelista/

                                                                                    Barry Young

Sat   May 14 8:30 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florante Martires/

                                                                      Gabriele Giancaterino

         5:00 p.m.. Michael Siconolfi/Kathrine Konieczny

Sun  May 15 7:30 a.m.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Missa Pro Populo

         9:30 a.m.. Francesco DiPietro/Cardinale Family

                           11:30 a.m.. . . . Nick Minniti/Manuel Nascimento

Journey in Faith 2022

Fr. Peter Rowe and Ineke Brinkman invite you to be our

travelling companions on the journey to Switzerland, Austria,

and Germany August 31-September 7, 2022~ Included in

the itinerary are stops in Basel, Schaffhausen, Konstanz,

Sankt Gallen, Bregenz, Lindau, Fussen (Neuschwanstein

castle)– and the highlight, the Passion Play in

Oberammergau (an every ten-year event, postponed from

2020). Package price, with flights (Air Canada, Lufthansa), is

$5375 per person based on double occupancy ($700 single

supplement). To get on board, call Ineke 905-684-0888 ext

1415 or email ineke.brinkman@visiontravel.ca 

ORDINATION NOTICE 

Rev. Mr. Daniel Anthony Corso is to be ordained to the Sacred

Order of Presbyter for the Diocese of St. Catharines on May 21,

2022, at Cathedral of St. Catherine of Alexandria, St. Catharines,

Ontario. Please remember him in your prayers. Canon Law

obliges Catholics to reveal any impediment to sacred orders to

the Bishop or pastor. 

SYNOD SURVEY 

Please be aware that the Synod Survey is now live on the

diocesan website in the Synod Section. It is intended for

individuals who have not yet participated in a face to face

Listening Session but would like to share their answers and

voice in this phase of the Synod. You may find the Synod

survey by following the link below 

http://www.saintcd.com/synod-2021-2023

Sacrament of Confirmation
Bishop Bergie will administer the Sacrament of Confirmation

to the grade 8 students of the four schools within our parish

and public schools @ 7:00 pm on Thursday May 12 , 2022.th

4ª DOMENICA DI PASQUA

    

8 MAGGIO 2022

DOMENICA DEL «BUON PASTORE»
Oggi si prega per le vocazioni in tutte le parrocchie

della diocesi.  Preghiamo perchè il Signore ispiri

giovani di fede e di buone qualità a diventare

sacerdoti o suore per proclamare al mondo la verità

del Vangelo con la parola e con le opere e guidare il

gregge  del «Buon Pastore» verso i pascoli della vita

eterna.Se conoscete un giovane o una giovane di

buoni talenti e qualità date loro un buon consiglio e

suggerite la possibilità di abbracciare la vita religiosa

Sapete perchè la festa della mamma viene celebrata

in Maggio? La festa della mamma è legata alle rose,

fiori dell’amore, e viene celebrata in maggio perché

questo è tradizionalmente considerato il mese dei

fiori.

La regina dei fiori è la rosa: il fiore che più di ogni

altro rappresenta la semplicità e la bellezza è anche

il fiore dedicato alla Madonna, così come il mese di

maggio. È giusto, allora, che insieme con la mamma

di Gesù vengano festeggiate tutte le mamme del

mondo. 

Due cose non ti abbandonano mai:

lo sguardo di Dio e il cuore della mamma.

A MARIA VERGINE

Ricordatevi 
o pietosissima 

Vergine Maria, 
che non si inteso  

mai al mondo  che alcuno, 
ricorrendo alla vostra protezione,

 implorando il vostro aiuto e chiedendo il vostro
patrocinio, sia restato abbandonato. 
Animato io da una tale confidenza, 

a Voi ricorro, o Madre Vergine delle Vergini, 
a Voi vengo e con le lacrime agli occhi,

 reo di mille peccati, mi prostro ai vostri piedi 
a domandare pietà. 

Non vogliate o madre del Verbo 
disprezzare le mie voci, 

ma benigna ascoltatemi ed esauditemi. 
Così  sia

mailto:ineke.brinkman@visiontravel.ca

